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2LOT NO. 1-- 300 patrB of fine white Nottingham NO. 2 About 275 pairs, in which are in-

cluded
LOT NO. 3 This lot includes all the ueiit, dainty "LOT" - NO. .1--T-- - rhnirpst tin I jus mid

.

nnnlitiea- - -
Curtains those stylos and qualities al- - 1 ZQ fine effects in Cable and Madras "1 C numbers sold regularly at $3 pair an im- - f Of In DOMESTIC WEAVES are In this lot. no economic! A A

housekeeper can afford to ralss this t bsnce Ij.OO, $6.t0.
ways at 2.75 while they last, pair . . weaves, all full length, $3.75 values, at... mense assortment of designs "".It", ."'"p-'- r C 100 curtain at, per pair

Dress Goods Department
BLACK PEUXELLA, 41 inches wide

genuine one dollar quaJity Ji
53-inc- h Imported Venetian, guaranteed not

to spot a beautiful rich make cheap at
fl.Go Monday's price

Colored Dress Goods
52-inc-h Mixed Covert Cloth, in all the new

and serviceable colors f 1.00 quality
at

Coronation Suitings.
Just arrived, a new lot of the Coronation Suitings, which we

control exclusively full 52-inc- h wide
this line would be cheap at ?2.50 Our
price, however, is, per yard

Several hundred yards of choice new patterns in all wool
dress goods new textures and new colors A 9

worth from C5c to D0c all will go during
this sale at

Silks! Silks! Silks!
10 pieces Black Satin Khadame, 21 inches

wide regularly sold at $1.135
special at

15 pieces black all Silk Taffeta a heavy
make sold at !5c Special Monday
at

Linen Sale.
Our sale of linens that commenced last Wednesday will be

continued until Wednesday evening. See our elegant
window display, then couie iu and do some priceing. you
will be surprised at the values we are offering, and the im-

mense assortment of table and fancy linens we are show- -

ing.

Cloak
Ladies, you ought to visit our cloak department. There

is a snap of a tailor-mad- e suit, worth i f QA
from $15.00 to $25.00, at IvJ.VVl

Rain-Pro- of Automobile Coats.
We have just received a new lot of automobile 1 A QA

,
rain-proo- f coats, nobby designs l.xzsVJ

Knit Wool Fascinators and Shawls.
We have an elegant line of knit wool fascinators and

square and round shawls, all in within the past
30 days. Prices, $2.90, $2.40, $1.45, 98c, 1Qp
75c, 50c, 45c and

1 lot or trimmeaaress bits, made of silk vel- - s--)

vet. formerly sold at $5.50, for 3vl W
Another style, medium site, hand mad.

dress hat, worth IS.00, st
60 trimmed dress hati in black, navy, brown, tan and

whit, at 25 per cent discount.

.2c

15

FUh, Soup Game Qreat our

Our

Sale Pianos

QREAT la second. hand
and pianos.

Starr UrgMt brndnew "good gold"
guaranteed

Wlll.rd Urg. .def-
ine condition a.new

Richmond special style
very nest oe.lgit
BpvcUl

lue

used

.300.00

210.00

207.00
THERE MANY MORE AT

OF LOW

AH tht. week. som. value. In ond-han- d
Organ. from

17.00
Squ.r. Piano.

up from .23.00
Music Dept.. Floor.

WD" DENNETT CO.
1 1. 1 16- -4 SJ

2.50

1.23

75c

1.75

97c
39c

Thanksgiving

Department.

Hardware
for Thanksgiving

Shades,

Genuine Open Globe.,

Tapers, regular
Genuine Burners

I

r

S.Tory

Tubular L&rtern.

for

Popcorn

PAINTS
ortglnal

will-
ingly quality,

sal-lo- o.

SUNDAY, NOVEMIIEK 23,
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sold

nice
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BENNETT'S COMPLETELY APPOINTED JEWELRY STORE, everything
handled in First-Clas- s Jewelry Establishment." watchmakers, engra-
vers, jewelers opticians, well-inform- ed polite sales-perso- ns to serve you.

our bright, new, glittering stock of:

Clocks, Solid Gold
Ladies Set and Rings, Etc., before

you buy your Xmas Presents.

Broom Monday

Paints

Tomorrow, Monday,
will

tine open-fac- e

beau-
tiful

match, $12

thing Silver

"Dueber Hampden"
best exclusive

jewelry $25 E0morrow,
ladies' Gold Watch, genuine

"14k Assay," hand-
somely chased
guarantee exclusive jewelry

price tomorrow 98
20-ye- watch, written Qk Qft

guarantee,
Hunting plain

is

trimmed with re 1 vet and long ostrich A
plum, for

Hata Bl g at
75c, 60c and

with risaBOc and now and.
formerly at r. In and white.

Crystal Water Pitcher, f J"
only IOC

Crystal
vt

Glass Sauce Dish, only
Large White Turkey Dishes, 65c

Oriental B Turkey Dish, IlJu
Stand Lamp, No. 2 burner, - g

only OuC
Decorated Lamps, complete with m e

globe, only IvC
Soe our Bargains on 9c 10c

of

BARQAINS

slightly

ARE UN-
HEARD FIGURES.

w.."n.

Second

1 L HARNEY OMAHA

T."0

Snaps

Oas frosted top and bottom.... 6c
Large Cylinder Globe. be

formerly 8c. now 6c
Mantel.,up trom 7C
Wax at Ic

Welsbach 16c

has
have

and and
See

Large

I
R

Roasting Pan., up from 36c
Co.1 Hods, strong made, Japan open.

17 at He
Japan Open Coal Hods, U reduced

to Sc
Galvanised Open No. 17 reduced to Mc
Galvanised Open Coal Hods, No. 18 re-

duced to ic
Galvanised Coal Hods. No. 17 at Uc
Galvanised Coal Hod. No. 18 reduced to Mc

No. 1 reduced to oc
ot Cotton Clothe. Lin. reduced tc.be

Sale
A Mc Broom for
A tbc Broom for
A Sue Broom for
A Sbc Broom for
Barn Brooms reduced to.,
Whitk Broom, go at

Poppers, else
hand).

a

long

lie
Uo
Hc
Ibc

and Oils
OVR AND OILS ARE WAR-

RANTED WEATHER-RESISTIN-

and hold trehnr brlght-n-
of surfac. any paint aiade.

gr.od are not surpassed lr quality any-
where: our price, are than you'd

pay for paint, of such good
are guaranteed full measur.. Per
Sac.

TIIF, OMAITA DAILY 11EE: 1002.

LOT

I

'
1 I 11M "--"-

kc

.

at

A

al

we sell a boy's
nickel

wateh, with a second
hand, worth $G,

for $2.08
Ladies1 or misses'

enameled chate-
laine watch, with
to worth
for only 4.98

Same 2.98

A ladies' 25-ye- the tiniest
and watch made worth in

stores our price to- - "1 O
only kJKJJ

A solid 14k Elgin
movement, stamped U. S.

engraved and by hand written
worth in stores

$30.00 our 17
A gents' Elgin

only zs vJ
case, or

Berry

and

BEAUTIFUL RINGS
Ladie.' solid gold Set Ring's set

with pearls and rubies or s,

tomorrow only $2.98
Our line of Sip-ne-t Ring's very

beautiful. Price $11.50 down
$2.00

Monday Millinery Specials
Bearer, OR
Street assortment,

Caps 75c 49c
sold navy, red

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Table Sets,
only .... L

or
only

only
Glass

Table
shade

line of and Set. and

Thanksgiving

good

good

6c.

No.
No.

15c

TO BE
will and

wlib Our
lea.

arid

tb

...25c
39c

Art Delights
and

Our art department is al-

ways attractive this spec-
ial sale will make it doubly
so. There's refreshment in
having pretty pictures to
look at there's satisfaction
in getting them cheap.

Bargains for Thanks-
giving in Framed

Pictures
Medallions, all new

ular 35c goods,

Black and shit, pictures. Id ebony
UnUhed frames 25c, I5c

Kx20 artotyp. engraving,
nicely framed,

W. make a specialty in framing oil
paintings, water colors; bsv. the
latest shapes and fllni.hlngs in
mouldings to suit any style of pic-
ture; our work 1. strictly first-cla- ss

and our prices the lowest.

Ask to see the new platinum point for
pyrography, worth ft .80,
our special price....

c
l&tti.ni

We

Tables

Watches

pin

Id

Z

reg- -

IT HAS NO

98c

2.10

12.48

t

or rn
I6IU&-HARNEYST- S.

..JEWELRY DEPARTMENT..

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware,
Jewelry, Wedding

Bargains

OPERA GLASSES
Opera Glass, tomorrow, in chamois 1 C!. Jcase, only

Opera Glasses, black morocco, fine 70lenses, only -

Fine pearl Opera Glasses, achromatic O QO
lenses in morrocco case, only kJZ KJ

Large size $5.50

Beautiful rich Opera Glasses, black mo rocco,
with handle attached, worth f Ofttomorrow, only V.O

Genuine old gold pearl Opera Glasses, manufac-
tured by the famous French optician, "Irin,"
with handle attached in silk plush i Z SLf

bag, tomorrow's price only . "Jv
Genuine "Lemaire's," as above the swellest and
most elegant for a Xmas )C)

See our line Very New Bags, suitable for holiday
gift.

ENGRAVINQ FREE
Solid gold link buttons, new French rose finish, 4 forth $3.60, tomorrow k.XJzs
Jewelry Selected Now will be reserved until 2L

THANKSGIVING

...PLANT SALE...
We place on sale a very large
quantity of Beautiful,

Fresh HEALTHY PLANTS

FERNS, PALAIS. Etc
on Monday, commencing at 8

a. in., main floor, near passenger
elevators, a pamphlet free with
each purchase, giving instruc-

tions how to care for plants,
written by Hesser, the horticul-
turist.
Lot No. 1 5c
Lot No. 2 IOC

Lot No. 3 25c
Lot No. 4 50c

subjects,

19c

EQUAL.

11.50

hand

present

Opera

Dec

Thanksgiving
Wines and

Liquors

Pure Old Jamaica
' Rum, per pint, 50c

per gallon 50c
Genuine Apricot g" "V

Brandy per pint 60c II
gallon

To flavor puddings and sauces.

Fins Old Sherry Win-e-
la auart bottle
per bottle

Pin. Old Port Wine
in quart bottles
per bottle

50c
50c

Our Brandies ar. pur. and Just th.
kind to giv. fin. flavor to all kinds
of sauces.

Pur. California Grape Brandy-se- ven

years old
per pint, 80 o-- OvJC
keassva.

of

I 1
at.... s

to cent just tne

on to

of we

?
at

ft I , n!l. 1 1 T . ril n.wlsi AvtnnoiAH

3 sole

3 at

S. at
or sole

Alohday Specials
One lot of

made of silk velvet for-- lfmi-rl- sold at 5.5t-- for JJJ
style medium

made Dress Hat worth
Hi

else hand- -

2.50
Fifty Hats, In black,

navy, tan and white, at 25 per
cent
Be.ver. with vel- - A QQ

vet and long ostrich plume. . -- vJ

big

Caps with vtxer, In red and
white, formerly sold fOp-IO- rtat 6uc and 7c. now

Toilet Soaps
in

Bennett s
4c;

Pur. Cocoanut Oil Soap A.tr4c; dosen 'Oar
(Pumice Soap Eft,-- ,

bar, 6c; dosen OVrw
Process Boap, In

Brown "Elder
and sc per
box; 4osen..

Genuine Castile
boap. green or white, per lb..

' v

Munyon's Witch Hasel Boap. ifinper bos IVJW

Fin. Art and Lily of
Luson Soap, I cakes In box, Oflpper box ai WW

Graham Broa. Oil Buttermilk
boap, three cakes In box. 0pper box fclV

Kirk's Boap. large, I lft-ca- kes

tn box. per OUW

Another Great Couch Sale for this week

You will be surprised to see what good values we are

offering.

Sanitary Couches
The Queen Folding Couch, strongest on earth, best possible

quality, patent adjustment, easily operated. C
closed makes a tine couch, open a comfort- -

able bed our price only :

Center Tabic
Handsome, golden finish, size of top 21x24 inches, neatly

turned legs, large under-shel- f great bargain 11.1.1- -at

Bookcase and Writing Desk
of quarter-sawe- d nicely polished, French plate

mirror, writing apartment nicely arranged, Q QC
sale price -

Dining Room Chair
Made of solid oak, neat design, nicely carved back, brace

full size chair, hand carved sale 1 OQ
price

Rocker Cribs
Large handsome, very comfortable. Handsome line of chllds' Iron crib.. In
high brace arms, nice fancy colors of white, blue, pea green, pink,
spindles and caryed panel In back, etc. special crib spring fsbrlc, drop
addle seat, finished

rich golden or mahogar
finish sale price aly

In g A T
I and durable J.T'O

Woodenware Specials
The CHALLENGE Washing Machine is supplied with
the latest improvements, and is the made and fin-

ished machine of this style on the market.
The principle is much the same as when clothes

washed by hand simple and infatigueing.

Our . . .5.98

clothes . ..

Jjf coat . . . 5 C

Buy your TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES BENNETT'S

We guarantee you per e Have cut

everything reduce stock which have an immensity.

MEN S SHOES.
Look our most complete line Men's Shoes before buying, will

Save You Money
Men's genuine Box Calf Lace Shoes with

sion soles, nice stylish cap toe, aVsUU

lace
Men's English enamel (Bilt-well- ) English welt,

soles, cap toe, wide edge,
Men's good kangaroo calf, full double sole, lace

U. army, union made, shoes,
Men's Leo calf, lace congress, double

shoes the Franklin special, union made

sides made
A. T

all

are

.....
25

our of we

at

We have a large of men's rubber and artics,
with union stamp, and everyone knows that union made
goods are the best.

Trimmed Dress Hat.

Another

Trimemd Dreae
brown,

discount.
trimmed

aasortment. 75c-50c-2- 5c

navy,

Main Aisle Dru; Department
Toilet-b- ar,

doxen 45c
bar,

Volcanic Stone)

Colgate's English
Windnor." Flower'"

"Glycerine, ftfij- -

Bocabelll 20c

Armour's

Juvenile
box

Made oak,

arms,

turned

best

half

Capitol

hat rack.

exten- -

shoes .2.50

.1,75
2,00

stock boots

Thanksgiving
Groceries

Hum Pudding, (rl ib. can IUL
Stuffed Olives, jA- -

per bottle IUL
Fancy Table Rais- - V n

ens, per lb
Fancy Mixed Nuts,

per lb
Cranberries,

per qt
Mince Meat,

fr pkg
Asorted Tickles,

per bottle
Jellycon.

per pkg..'

per

only

2.50

8k
8k
8k

Worcestershire Sauce, fp
per bottle ltlL

Catsup,
bottle

Salad Dresing,
per bottle. 12

Preserves, I firper jar
Cher- - lQr

ries. per bottle aOL
Assorted Jelly,

per

strong

Dulk Q
per pint lOt

Iron

price

glass

llound Sun Wa sher 2.75
High bars .65c
Bread boards 10c
Small chopping bowls 5c

pins 5c
and

Plain towel roller 3c

save price

IaV2W

18c

I0c

.8c

IJrandied

Olives,

folding

cutting

Rolling
Four-hoo- k

5c

per pound

Mixed Candy
per pound

Candy
CHOCOLATE CREAMS

..8c
Gum Drops - fieper pound

Toasted Mar&hmallows Cn
package KJl

Bnow

Superior Chocolates Ctcpackage

California

Dates
per pound.

12c

9c

12ic
10c

Cigars
c French Brlur Pipes 15c

Match Safes
18c, 15c, 12c. 10c, 8c, 5c

Aah Trays

40c,38c,35c,30c, 28c,25c
German Pipes Imitation meerschaum

weltxel stem hfty-ce- ul pipe '40C
Lillian Russell Cigar loeach v
Ten

for. 25c
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